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“What’s happening at Avebury House?”
Wednesday
Hugs All Round Quilt Group: 1pm-330pm
This dedicated and hard working group of
quilters donate their time to making and
donating quilts to children here in Christchurch
that are in need of a little extra loving kindness.
Come and join us for an afternoon tea and chat.

Monday
Chit Chat Club:
10am-10.30am
Gentle exercise:
10.30-11.30am
An opportunity to interact,
meet new friends and enjoy
company over morning tea.
Stay on for the exercise for
seniors class to aid good
posture.

Wednesday
Fun with
Knitting:
10am-12pm

Wednesday
Richmond Community
Garden:
From 9.30am
We support the Local
Community by teaching self
sufﬁciency through growing
veggies while having fun
and creating friendships
within the community.

Tuesday
Yoga:
9.30am & 6pm
Yoga is a
practice that
combines
stretching,
controlled
breathing, and
relaxation. Yoga
helps reduce
stress, lower
blood pressure,
improve heart
function, calm
body and mind.
Tuesday & Thursday
Art Class:
10.30am-12.30pm
Lead by the lovely Krithika.
Bring a project along or
work on some skills, we are
currently working on birds
and animals.

Please send in the details of any local area events, any ideas for community
development, any stories you would like to share or advertising enquiries to the
RCN Editor at rcn.avebury@xtra.co.nz
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RICHMOND CLUB
BISTRO
Full Blackboard Menu Daily
Specials Prices Range from $6.50 to
$18.50 Includes Steaks/ Fish/Pasta
Tuesday (evenings) Two Roasts for $16.00
Thursday (evenings) $10.00 Steaks
$10.00 Lunch Specials Daily
Try our Frozen Takeaway Meals ALL $8.00
OPEN 6 Days Tuesday - Sunday
Phone 389-5778
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INTRODUCING THE NEW BOARD & STAFF FOR
AVEBURY HOUSE TRUST 2017
CHAIR: Beth Rouse has been a member of the Trust Board

since its beginnings in 2002. She no longer lives ‘over the back
fence’ from Avebury House, as she and her husband Ken did
before being ‘redzoned’, but her connections to the area remain

TREASURER: Hayley Guglietta is a keen gardener and has

lived and worked in the the Richmond area for over 20 years.
She runs her own successful business, holds an MBA from
the University of Canterbury. Hayley volunteers for Alzheimers

SECRETARY (Andrea Grieve): Living in the Avonside/Richmond area ended for me

when I became an earthquake refugee, but in late 2017 I am relocating back. I
have missed the unique neighbourhood, the people and the river.
My association with Avebury House goes back to the beginning and I am proud
to be on the Trust Board and to help ensure the ‘old girl’ survives to serve the
Richmond community.

BOARD: Sabrina Kunz has a passionate curiosity and a

commitment to serving the community. She has experience in
business development, data commercialisation, stakeholder
management, law and is an expert in corporate governance.

BOARD: Cathy Allden is a local Richmond Resident. As stay

at home mum, she enjoys engaging with and advocating for
the local community post earth quake. Cathy enjoys gardening
and is a volunteer at Richmond Community Garden at Avebury
House. Richmond has so much potential and she is passionate
to see our suburb thrive.

BOARD: Danté Fyfe is passionate about Richmond and

sees this area becoming the “Ponsonby” or “Karori” of
Christchurch. He’s a rugby league player but also a big softy.
He’s just taken over the running of the local newsletter from
Phill Hoare who has run it tirelessly for many, many years.

STAFF: Carol Penfold is a community development worker

who is already well connected in this community. She brings
skills to Avebury House including; Adult Education, Health
and Wellbeing, and is a registered social worker. Carol’s
main aim is to see Avebury House brimming with enthusiastic
people sharing their own knowledges and skills!

STAFF: Sam Cornelious is our House Warden who helps smooth the way

for events which take place outside of the regular opening hours of Avebury

AVEBURY HOUSE TRUST WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE OUT GOING BOARD MEMBERS
PHILL HOARE, BRENDA HEWSON AND ALAN SPOONER FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTION
OVER THE YEARS AND ALSO TO TRISH SPOONER AND JENNY HARRIS FOR THEIR
HARD WORK AND COMMITMENT. WE WISH YOU ALL THE BEST FOR THE FUTURE.

